
31 Getobker 1969 

Dear Paul, 

Excuse me fer this hasty and abbreviated reply to yeur letter ef the 
2éth and the enclesures (fer which I thank yeu very much indeed), but I am 
Snewed under with werk at my effice and I den't want te delay senéing you 
CD 5 page 400, which I am glad te enclese herewith. 

I congratulate yeu fer epening up new ground in yeur analysis ef the 
material typed by Pauline Bates. I believe ne ene has dene any werk en 
this questien and I must admit that personally I never gave any care te 
the identification ef the pages she typed in the suppesediy cerrespending 
exhibits. I think yeu have uncevered a premedited sleight-ef~hand en the 
part ef Rankin et al. I'll have te wait fer the necessary time te be 
available to give this whele questien the attention it deserves but meanwhile 
ene suggestion: Is there any light te be shed by typewriter cemparisen? Fer 
example, we knew that Ruth Faine had a typewriter which Oswald used "secretly" 
ene merning, and that she snegpingly read his draft ef a letter te (I think) 
the Seviet Embassy. Can we lecate that letter ane compare the typeprint te 
CE 92? Cr any ether knewn specimens ef typing? I remember thinking leng 
age that ne sample was ebtained by the WC ef the typewriter(s) Oswale may have 
used at the typing class he attended, run by Gladys semebedy, I think; alse, 
that ne attempt was made te trace the typewriter used in the alleged forgery 
by Cswalé ef the draft cards and/er ID cards fer "Hidell." 

I appreciate the additienal material on Alexis Davisen and the peints in 
yeur summary are well-taken. Again, I will study this mere carefully when. 
I have time and write again if I have any further comments. 

I agree with yeu en the paginatien ef Cswalé's adéress beek; net sinister, 
in all likeliheed. Yeur mentien ef Helen Hartmann caused me some surprise. 
I dign't realize that yeu were in touch with her; er perhaps I did knew that, 
but had fergetten it, aleng with much else that is new, alas, fergetten er 
@im with the passage ef time. 

Please excuse hastiness and prebable disjeintedness ef this letter. 

Best regarés,


